More Examples of Relative Pronouns
1.

M ark 3:19

kaiV jIouvdan jIskariwvq, o}" kaiV parevdwken
aujtovn.

2.

1 John 1:1

}O h\n ajp j ajrch'", o} ajkhkovamen
toi'" ojfqalmoi'" hJmw'n . . .

3.

Colossians 1:4

ajkouvsante" (since we heard) thVn pivstin uJmw'n ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou' kaiV thVn
ajgavphn h}n e[cete (you have) eij" pavnta" touV" aJgivou"

4.

M ark 4:4

1

(handed over, gave up = betrayed)

(we have heard) ,

o} eJwravkamen

(we have seen)

kaiV ejgevneto (it came to pass) ejn1 tw'/ speivrein (sowing) o} meVn e[pesen (fell) paraV
thVn oJdovn

ejn- II. of time 3. to introduce an activity whose time is given when, while, during (the sowing)

5.

M ark 3:13-14

KaiV ajnabaivnei (he ascends) eij" toV o[ro" (mountain) kaiV proskalei'tai (he
summons, calls) ou}" h[qelen (he was wanting) aujtov", kaiV ajph'lqon (they departed)
proV" aujtovn. kaiV ejpoivhsen (he made = appointed) dwvdeka, (ou}" kaiV ajpostovlou"
wjnovmasen (he named, called)) i{na w\sin (they might be) met j aujtou' kaiV i{na
ajpostevllh/ (he might send) aujtouV" khruvssein (preaching)

6.

M ark 3: 35

o}" a]n poihvsh/ (does) toV qevlhma
ajdelfhV kaiV mhvthr ejstivn.

7.

M ark 3:29

o}" d j a]n blasfhmhvsh/ (blasphemes) eij"

2

tou' qeou', ou|to" ajdelfov" mou kaiV

(will)

(against 2)

toV pneu'ma toV a{gion,

eij"- IV, c. of actions or feelings directed in someone’s direction in hostile (eij" of disadvantage) or
friendly sense ( eij" of advantage).

8.

M ark 4: 25

o}" gaVr e[cei (he has), doqhvsetai (it will be given) aujtw':/ kaiV o}" oujk e[cei, kaiV o}
e[cei ajrqhvsetai (it will be taken away) ajp j aujtou'.

9.

Acts 1:4

thVn ejpaggelivan (promise) tou' patroV" h}n hjkouvsatev

10.

Acts 1:7

. . . Oujc uJmw'n ejstin gnw'nai
pathVr e[qeto (has fixed, set) . . .

(to know )

crovnou"

(you have heard)

(time)

h]

(or)

mou:

kairouV" ou}" oJ

1.

and Judas Iscariot, who betrayed him

2.

W hat was from the beginning, what we have heard, what we have seen with our eyes

3.

we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and the love which you have for all the saints

4.

NIV: As he was scattering the seed, some fell along the path
NAS: as he was sowing, some seed fell beside the road

5.

Jesus went up on a mountainside and called to him those he wanted, and they cam e to him. He
appointed twelve— designating them apostles—that they might be with him and that he might send
them out to preach

6.

W hoever does God’s will is my brother and sister and mother

7.

whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit will

8.

W hoever has will be given more; whoever does not have, even what he has will be taken from him.

9.

the promise of the Father which you heard of from Me

10.

It is not for you to know the times or dates that the Father has set

